
Suicide Revealed 
By Thomas O'Toole 

Ww8881Wn 1'04 etWi, Writer 	 • A civilian employee of the Department of the Army unwittinglytook LSD as part of a central' intelligence Agency test, then jumped 10"floors to his death less than a' week later, according to the Rockefeller commission; report released yesterday. 
The man was given the ;drug while attending a meeting with CIA-Personnel. working on a test-project that Involved the administration of mind-bending drags to unsuspecting Americans and the testing of new listening devices by eivesdrOPPIng on -citizens who were unaware they were being overheard. • 

"This inclivIctuolltai not made aware he had bean Oren' WrttniSI,  Obeid'. 20 ,rilin= utes After it 'had been administered," the Sion said. "He delelopedserious aide effectletnd wait'a#4; to NeW opt with W 4ter WYelhitri t me 	jump s *floor, ndo* 

 

iia ' 

f lufd ~oz! 	-;;cncteral duties for the.Ilnited States government" ills thda; eras :.eligible for :_death' benefits, stne?..010 	erePloYees .."pvera r4.`"rePrV. Iniutetrk tiythe...difector.: 	. Vbe, 11?citefeller.:cOiamiesitin.,rePOrt on domestic , CIA .activities said It did not knoW. hew many Americana. were "given "heitiVior-inflUencing" drugs bY the CIA;  declaring that "all persons ..directly, volied Itt the early phases of the program Were either:.otit-of. the ',country and not available forsinterviesi'or :were: deceased The print:tee, 	drugs to Unsue. Peet*. fie.Opte lasted; from 1053 to 1969,, sibeeit :weedisCovered 	the CIA's, inspechar gehtral. and Stopped, .the mission said 	• • 	' . Drawl deo were tested' Oit)voltutteers and were part of a "Much-larger" program to _study ways of controlling human be- • haviOr. Other studies "explored  the. ef, . fects of radiation electric  ciSpsychiatry;SoCiOlogy .MUI harassment 
The commission report said that all the drug program '"records were. ordered destroyed in 1973,, including a total . of 152 separate film" - TheThee commission. did- not say- who Or-dered the . files destroyed or • why such an order was given. A commission spokes-man said that all, doeumented .evidence for the drug , tests was 'tutted over to ,  the White House, where it will remain indefinitely. 
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TECHNOLOGY, From Al 
How widespread the prac-

tice was of testing new lis- 
tening devices on unsuspect- 
ing people also will remain 
a mystery. The commission 
said only that "in the proc- 
ess of this testing, private 
communications, presuma- 
bly between United States 
citizens, have sometimes 
been overheard." 

The commission said that 
some conversations were 
recorded, then destroyed 
when the listening devices 
were fully tested. It , said 
there was never any evi- 
dence that the tests or rec-
ordings were used against 
the people whose conversa-
tions were listened to or rec-
orded. 

Also mentioned by the 
commission was the ,CIA 
practice of forging docu-
ments, such as Social Secu-
rity cards, bank cards, li-
brary cards and club cards. 

Only the Social Security 
Administration was told of 
this practice, which was re-
cently scaled down to al-
most eliminate the manufac-
ture of ;false credit cards, 
drivers licenses and birth 
certificates. 

The commission found all 
three practices unsavory, 
but reserved its harshest 
language for the drug tests: 

'Qt was clearly illegal to 
test potentially dangerous 
drugs on unsuspecting 
United States citizens." 

The only drug mentioned 
is LSD, which the CIA be-
gan to use on test subjects 
as long as 25 years ago. The 
commission said the CIA be-
gan its drug tests because of 
reports that the Soviet Un-
ion was using drugs to elicit 
confessions by political 
criminals, and expanded 
them when North Korea be-
gan brainwashing U.S. pris-
oners. 

Four tests were begun on 
unsuspecting persons in 
1953, then expanded two 
years later under what the 
commission called "an infor-
mal arrangement" with the 
federal Bureau of Drug 
Abuse Control. Presumably, 
the commission means the 
Treasury Department's Bu-
reau of Narcotics since the 
Bureau of Drug Abuse Con-
trol was not established un-
til -965. 


